会议活动疫情防控工作实施方案
根据《国务院应对新型冠状病毒感染肺炎疫情联防联控机制关于做好新冠肺
炎疫情常态化防控工作的指导意见》中的要求，结合国务院《重点场所重点单位
重点人群新冠肺炎疫情常态化防控相关防护指南（2021 年 8 月版）相关规定，
要求所有与会人员均应提前做好以下准备工作：
一、准备工作
1、来合肥（以下简称“庐”）前，提前在国务院网站查询境内高中风险地区信息
（网址：http://bmfw.www.gov.cn/yqfxdjcx/index.html)，查询自己所在区域
的风险等级。或扫描以下二维码，自助查询。

（1）来自高风险区域人员或所持健康码为红色的人员，暂不能参加本次会议。
（2）来自中风险区域人员或所持健康码为黄色的人员，暂不能参加本次会议。
（3）来自中高风险地区的参会人员，健康码即使为绿色也需要提供 48 小时内核
酸检测阴性的检测报告方能参会。
（4）低风险地区：健康码为绿色，参展前 14 天内未去过高中风险地区，未接触
过确诊病例患者或密切接触者，均可参会。
2、请随身携带本人身份证参展参观。
3、佩戴医用外科口罩，配合会场的体温检查。
4、会议采用线上线下结合的形式，境外人员或其他不能来庐人员可通过线上会
议形式参会。
二、交通出行
参会人员尽量选择乘坐率较低的飞机、火车出行，出行前应备齐防护用品，
做好个人防护，全程佩戴一次性医用口罩，注意保持手卫生，尽量保持与其他人
员的距离，减少在机场(车站)人员密集场所停留时间。

三、会场执行实名制入场
所有入场人员现场随身携带身份证，提前获取健康码，佩戴好口罩，保持 1
米的排队距离有序进场。报到当天，人脸识别及身份证信息对比成功后，换取会
议签到胸牌。
入场步骤：
第一步：健康码绿码、佩戴胸牌方可入场；
第二步：测温；37.2 度以下方可入场；
第三步：人脸识别及签到胸牌或者一卡通，允许进入报告厅；
休会期间保持 1 米以上社交距离，尽量避免人员聚集和长时间交谈。
四、健康监测
所有参会人员每天采取自查方式进行健康监测。如出现发热、乏力、咳嗽、
咽痛、打喷嚏、腹泻、呕吐、黄疸、皮疹、结膜充血等疑似症状，应立即向各会
场、分论坛相关负责人报告。
五、就餐须知
为减少人员聚集，就餐时请尽量缩短就餐时间。
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Implementation plan of epidemic prevention and control
In accordance with the requirements of the Guiding opinions of the Joint Prevention
and Control Mechanism for Novel Coronavirus Infection of The State Council on
normalizing the prevention and control of COVID-19, and in accordance with the
requirements of The State Council The guidelines for the Prevention and Control of
COVID-19 in Key places, key units and key populations (August 2021 edition) require
all participants to make the following preparations in advance.
⚫ Preparations
1. Before arriving at Hefei, at the state department website in advance in high and
medium risk areas information (http://bmfw.www.gov.cn/yqfxdjcx/index.html),
check your risk level of the region or scan the following QR code, self-service query.

(1) Participants from high-risk areas or those with red health code are temporarily
unable to attend this meeting.
(2) Participants from medium-risk areas or those with yellow health code are
temporarily unable to attend this meeting
(3) Participants from medium-high risk areas, even with the green health code , are
required to provide a nucleic acid test negative report within 48 hours.
(4) Low-risk areas: With the green health code, participants who have not been to high
or medium risk areas, and have not been in contact with confirmed cases or close
contacts within 14 days prior to the exhibition are eligible to attend.
2. Please bring your ID card with you
3. Wear a surgical mask and cooperate with the temperature check at the venue
4. The conference will be held in the combination of online and offline. Overseas
participants or other participants who cannot come to the conference can attend the
conference online.
⚫ Transportation
Participants should choose planes and trains with low passenger rates as far as possible.
Before departure, prepare protective equipment and take great personal protection:
wear disposable medical masks throughout the trip, pay attention to hand hygiene, keep
a distance from other people as far as possible, and reduce the stay time in the crowded
places (airport, station etc.).

⚫ Real-name admission system is implemented for the venue
All participants shall carry their ID cards on site, obtain the health code in advance,
wear masks, and keep a 1-meter distance from the queue in an orderly manner on the
day of registration. Upon successful comparison of face recognition and ID information,
they shall exchange for the conference sign-in badge.
The entrance steps:
1. With green health code and wear corresponding name tags.
2. Temperature measurement: Admission is allowed below 37.2 degrees;
3. After face recognition and sign-in badge or with pass, allowed to enter the lecture
hall; Maintain a social distance of at least 1 meter during recess, and try to avoid
gatherings and long conversations
⚫ Health monitoring
All participants shall conduct health monitoring by self-examination every day. If there
exist any suspected symptoms such as fever, fatigue, cough, sore throat, sneezing,
diarrhea, vomiting, jaundice, rash, conjunctival congestion, they shall immediately
report to the relevant person in charge of each sub-forum.
⚫ Meal guidelines
In order to reduce the gathering of people, please shorten the meal time as much as
possible.
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